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Satuiidav, March 29, 1884.

A call for a national convention of

the Greenback Labor party has been
issued and the time and place have

been fixed as Indianapolis and tho 28th

of May.
o

San Francisco, March 21. At the
world's fair committee meeting last

-- night, the secretary reported progress

as follows: Petitions asking govern-

ment aid tD the amount of 2,000,000
have received 9000 signatures in thir-

teen days. With few exceptions,

Governors of tho respsctivo states nnd

territories have appointed commission-

ers where they have had power to do

to. and where llicv have not such

power the. favorable attention of tho

legislature will be called to the matter.

The bill introduced in the senate

for the admission of tho Stato of a

provides for the consolidation o

"the present territory ot Washington
' and part of Idaho into a State, and its

admission to the union, subsequent to

its formation of Stato government and

the adoption of a constitution by a con-

vention of delegates repicsrnting the

electors of the proposed State, to bo

held at Walla Walls, and ratiGcation

of the action of that convention at a

special election, the electors to reside

within the limits of the proposed State.

It provide', liowovcr, that tho admis-

sion shall not take place until after
March 4, 1884.

Oregon has been a Stato for 25

years, and yet, says the Courry county

"Post," tho Republican candidate for

Congress was never from Southern

Oregon. Is this a political accident?

Southern Oregon embraces half of tho

area of the State, and fully ono half of

our seaboard; yet there seems to be a

charmed circle around it, inside of

which a Republican need not nspiro

for a nomination to Congress. Tho

people aro beginning to ask if it is

not time to do away with this charmed

circlo. Thero is an unwritten law of

political reciprocity, which is becom-

ing very plain to the peopls of this
Uection. Wo huvo pulled so long in
kho very same harness that the traces

are liaoie to urcaic ono ot wiesc aays.
Sugar plums and promises are very

good whilo fresh, but they grow stale

after a while. The .interests of our

seaboard and harbors, of our timbor
and mineral lands, cf our' coil TiclilV

of our ship building and shipping in-

terests, nre of sufficient importance,
compared with other interests of our

State, as to warrunt from us an occas-

ional demand for proper representation

in Congress. Let the Republicans of

Southern Oregon press their claims
this year, and they will certainly win,

if there is as much generosity among
RepubMcans, in other RPCtion a wo

have showntoward themj but if not wc
will have served a notice that our
claims cannot alvayR be ignored.

A Washington special to tho "Press"

gives an interview with Senator Sher

man regarding tho issues now before

the Republicans. This is the first

time Shermin has given his viows for

publication this year.

"What will bo tho vital issues of

the cauvasil" asked the interviewer.

"The tariff and the southern ques-

tion. The attitude of the Democratic

party upon the economic question, as

wll as tho action of the present house,

has clearly marked out tho tariff as the
leadinc ifsue, and the passage of the
Morrison bill very sharply defines the

standing of tho two parties upon this

question. Tho Republican party has

a consistent record in favor of protec-

tion, and it was a mistako to have
marred it by tho reduction made- in

tho bill passed by the last congress.

Especially is this true of the- - attack
made on the wool industry, in which a
million of furmers are interested. The

true Republican position is to stand
.firmly for protection, nnd leavo tariff
agitation to tho Democracy."

Tim SOUTHERN PROBLHU.

Next to the tariff tho southern prob-

lem will probably be the most import-

ant issue. Thin question must be
boldly met, nnd the sooner the better.
This year wo will have a new phase of

it. There will be an united south
'against tho business as well as tho po

litical forces of the north. Despite
their material interests they will fol-

low a freo trade president and party
often against conviction becauso of

their ambition to get control of the
national administration. There is a
strong protection sentiment in the
south, but it will not appear in a presi-

dential year, aLd that section will for a
long time, perhaps always, be Demo-

cratic. I think thero will be no diff-

iculty in carrying Ohio this year a
good candidate can do it. I am in no
sense a candidate, and would not make
an effort for tlio nomination. A united
and enthusiastic par,ty is more im-

portant than ono man. Hence I am
for bending every energy lor tho first
J. . b. J . ma aI- n'1 Annrllilnn '
UUfpUbe uuu uui iiim u wuuiujiv.

The New Book!

"Our Famous Women."

Ever since it became known that
twenty of the most distinguished wom-

en writers of our time had associated
themselves together for the novel pur-
pose of writing this book, it has been
most eagerly anticipated and its ap-

pearance is now hailed with, a degree
of enthubiasm rarely accorded to any
new book. '

It gives a full and authentic ac-

count
j

of the and life-wor-

of the following famous American
women: Louisa M. Alcott, Susan B.
Anthony, Catherine E. Buochcr, Clara
Brton, Mary L. Booth, The Doctors
Btackwcll, Frances Hodgson Burnett,
Rose- - Terry Cooke, Charlotte Cush-ma-

Lvdia Maria Child, Mary Clem-rue- r,

Mary Mapes Dodge, Margaret
Fuller, Abby Hopper Gibbons, Julia
Ward Howe, Clara Louisa Kellogg,
Mary A. Livermore, Lucy Larcom,
Maria Mitchell, Lucretia Mott, Louise
Chandler Moulton, Harriett Prescott
Spofford, Elizabeth Pren'iss, Elizabeth
Siuart Phelps, Harriet Beecher Stowc,
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Mftry Vir-
ginia Terhuue ("Marion Harland"),
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, Anuo Whit-no-

aud Francos E. Willurd.
It is alreost wholly a record of Self-Mad- o

Woman. How did they make
themselves? What is the secret of
their success? What of their early
struggles, their dark days of toil and
privation, their heroism, patriotism,

e, and devotion? what cf
the years of waiting before the goal
was reachd? what are the lights and
shadows of thoir livet? what is tho
story beneath tho glory? These ques-
tions are all fully answered in this new
1 ook. No one can fail to be thorough
ly entcrtainod, elevated, and ennobled
by these inspiring narratives of wom-

en who havo become great in their re-

spective spheres, many of whom begin
lif in obscurity and poverty, earned
their own living, faced opposition and
persecution, braved dangers and risked
their lives for duty end humanity,
suffered loss of friends, standing, nnd
money, yet steadily rose to high posi-

tion nnd world-wid- glory by pergo
verance, hard work, and unfailing
courage. Tho whole volume is full of
Romantic Story, Lively Humor, Ton
der Pthola Brilliant Wit, Anecdotes,
Incidents, otc, and is replete with per-
sonal Remiuitcenses and Experiences,

"From grave to gay, from Hroly to MTerp,r

no pare of which has cvor before been
given to tho public.

As nlroady statod, this great work
i'b tho joint production of TWENTY
of the most distinguished writers of
our day. Their names nre: Harriet
Beecher Siowe, Rose Terry Cooke,
Harriett Pre&coit Spofford, Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps, Mary Clemrner, Marion
Hurl&ud, Kate Sanborn, Loui.--e Chan
dlcr Moulton, Mary Livermore, Lucy
Larcom, Lucia Gilbert Runkln, Eliza
ltL Q&dvtr.ntnn flnnan XloaiL'llJf-- .
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, Julia Ward
Howe, Laura CurttG Bullard, Lilian
Whiting, Elizabeth Bryant Johnston,
Elizabeth T. Spring, and Maud Howo.
Thti combination of the talent and

of TWENTY such women
queens of Hying American writers
tor he production of a single volume,
is a rc.narknble enterprise, and ono de-

serving the heartiest support of the
public.

As might bo expected this mag-
nificent volume is meeting with an
enormous sale, end agents are reaping
a harvest. Wo do not bpgrudge suc-
cess to book ngents who introduce a
work of such sterling merit ns this.
Wo believe that tho best way to keep
out poor books is to introducer good
ones, anu wo Know not when seven
hundred pages of rending havo given
U3 more real pleasure than has the per
sual of "Our Famous Women."

Of the many splendid portraits
which adorn the book too much can-
not bo said in praise. A'lhough the
names of these famous women aro
known tho world over, most of their
foces nro now for tho first limo pre-
sented to tho public. No better evi
dence of the high character of the vol-

ume nped bo given than the fact that
these distinguished women sat for
special photographs to bo used in this
work alone.

We ntlviso our readers to buy "Our
Famous Women" nt tho firt,t oppor-
tunity. It is not a book merely for a
day, or for any ono das3 of people: it
is a thoronghlv standard' work for all.
Let every father, every mother, in fact,
let everybody buy and read it. Tut it
into your homos. Let your children
have it. It will be road over and over
again. You can, in our opinion, much
better afford to dispense with a dozen
other boohs than not possess this.
Once begun it will not willingly be
laid aside till tho last pago is finished.
It is sold only by subscription through
canvassing ngentp, and we are glad to
know that an agent will noon canvass
tl is neighborhood for it. Givo the
book a hearty wolcome.

There aro sis doubtful Stales, ITcw

York, Ohio, Indiana, 2Tcw Jersey, Cali-

fornia, and Novado, casting in all
ninety-fou- r of the 401 electoral votes.
The Democrats are conceded 153 votes,
tho Republicans 154. New Jersey
with her nine is likely to go Demo-

cratic, tnu California with her eight
Republican, thus making tho two par-
ties stand a tie, 1G2 each. Of the re-

maining seventy-seve- n doubtful votes
New York will cast thirty-sir- , giving
whichever part)- - wins tho golden prize
108 votes, or within three f a majori-
ty. Any ono of the three mnaining
States, Ohio. Indiana or oven Nevada,
would then complete tho majority.

Tho average ncreage of tho whole
country is valued at 19. The aver
age value of the products of each aero
m the whole country is !;. 7. Aver- -

: S weaitt ot crcu larmer in tne
United States is 1,573.

The strength of thu,Kepublicau pro-

tective doctrine was well proved in the

resent election of a successor to Con-

gressman naskell of Kansas. The

district composed one-fift- h of the vote
of the Stato, and the fight was a square
licht of protection acainst "revenue
reform." On the side of protection
the Republicans were alone; ranged on

tho free trade sido were Democrats,
Greer.backers and Knights of Labor,
yet tho Republican candidate was ele

cted by more than 5000, majority. The

New Orleans "Picayuno" points out

that this will be tho spectacle presented
on a large scale throughout the country
if the Democrats persist in making
their fight on revenue-refor- ground.

o
nterestiag To Farmers.

Rock Point, Jackson Co., Or., Jan.
2Gth, 1884.

D. M. Osborne & Co.
Portland, Oregon:

Gentlemen. I bought one of the
Osborne No. 11 Twine Binding Har-
vesters for the harvest of 1883, and I
tako pleasura in recommending it to
all farmers, for it gives psrf&ct satis-
faction in cutting aud elevating the
grain, and in binding it. It is the
"boss." Tho more I uso it tho better
I like it. Tho expense of harvesting
with tho Osborne No. 11 is I033 than
heading or reaping.

Yours truly,
G. W. Lance.

Ashland, Or., Jan. 25, 1S84.
D. M. Osborne k Co.

I bought ono of your No. 8 Iudo
pendent self-rak- e Reapers this last
harvest. It did the be3t of work I
over taw done with any reaper. I cut
some green oats hay, which wa the
heaviest work I ever saw done with a
reaper. I raked off bunches that
would weigh a huudrcd pounds.

Yours, tiuly,
Bennett Million.

Miller & Co., at Ashland; F. Hubb
ard, Jacksonville, Phoenix and Med-ford- ,

J.. W. Haye.i, Rock Point, Agents
for Osborne machines.

WHY WILL YOU cough? Shiloh's
cure will nivo immediate relief. Price
10 cts. 50 cts. and SI. For sale at E".

C. Brooks.'
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's
Vitalizsr i? d to cure you.
E C. Brooks, agent.

THIM0FITI0WI
Although ranch is said abovt tbe Icpor-tanc- e

of a m?tiicii!. it r" to
possiblo that tbj sebjoct lias ceTcTMrloaily
claimed your attcntos. TUnH of it ws '

Almost every Anson hns some form r f nf-ulo-

poison lateut in hu Teist. Wain tiij
develops in Gcrofalonn Sores, Uleera, or
Eruptions, cr in the form of Rheumnt'.co,
or Organic Dltftnes, 'O ;n!Trr'i.? tbat en- -
toesTs terrife2s Ii"-- iHorrai'tu.Uof tli030- -

bj iiicoTor, us mocaacoa yearly no, iek

Ayer's SarsaparOla
trill thoroaghlj- - eradicate tiia evil from tho
cystcm.

As veil csnect life without a'r
without pnro blood. Cleansa

DAE3ArAEIIii. r
PEEP.AEED HT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lcwj.
Sold by all Druggists ; 51, t! boi'.'.- -i

Ayer's Chern; PbgIo irtt
U

"Onrinc.Ohio, Sept. 10, 1SS2. -
GOLDS. "IlaTing been subject to a liron- -

chicl affection, with frequent
colds, for a number of years, I hereby cer-

tify that Avxc's CnEiutv Pectoral gives
ino prompt relief, and is tho most cffcctiTO
remedy I haTC ever tried.

A. Hamilton,
Editor of The Crescent."

."Mi. Gilead, Ohio, Jane is, 1ES2.

GQL'SrIS.' " l k370 csed Arm's Circnar
Pectouai. thl3 spring for a se-

vere conch and lang troablo with good
effect, nnd I am plcasnd to recommend it
to any ono similarly affected.

IlASVEV IjACCntl.UJ,
Proprietor Olcbo ITotel."

r&EPAESD BY

Dr.J.G.Aycr&Oo.,Lowe!l,P,'Jas3.
Sold by all Druggists.

Tii! MM COLLESi

AND

N0HP5AL SOHOOL,
j.a22.1,32.cl. Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Ccmmerciai College, Preparatory and

mnsic.
For particulars or catalojine apply to

the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.
H. G. ROYAL, A. M.

Fiesidcnt

Mailroad Saloon,
RI3INCER a CO.,PROPRS.

PZ3.ooz3.lz: Orosen.1

Tho host of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
always on hand. The reading table is
also suppiieu witn tne leaamc news
papers anu jicnouicals.

The piib.ic is invited to call, as we as
sure good treatment.

RroixGEn & Co.
Phoenix, March Ju, 18S1.

A RARE CHANGE

Finest Frait aail Dairy Farm
In Southern Oregon, situated only four
miles fioni aTai'road station, for sale at a
bargain. C iitaining 020 acres or good
laud. 100 of which is covered by a ditch
of never failing water; largo and com-
modious buildings, fino orchard, all kind
of sma.l fruits in abundance. 40 acres of
meadow. Will be sold chcan and on tho
most favorable terms if applied for soon.
Crop, stock and tools sold wih the place
if dobired. For further nart culars en- -

quire at this ofllce orot M. "W. Wheeler
1 Grant's Pass.

THE FAlipJTflillf!
Colman's old'stand.

A-- . GL

Hereby, informs thejpublic that he is dis-

playing cl the above stand a first-clas- s

stock of

General Merchandise
Wbica ife.will sell

At Vera-- Eow Prices.

Ilis stock consists of

fc,
ClTOTHING-- ,

Groceries Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and vof good qual.
ity, and pricc3 patfoiovn to

. v.
no jticaiiy z SJotca !

dTCoimtry'Produce hought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in tewn.
A. G. Colvix.

ASK FOR

Union Iudla fintober Co's

Pure Pan Gum -

C&AGK PEOOF
RUBBSH BOOTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

Be. sure tU? Boots arc stamped "Crack
Proof on the heels, and have the "Pure
Gum. Springs" on the foot and instep,
which prevent their crackiDj: or breaking.
We are now making them with "Rubber
and Asbestos" soles which will make
them lust vowe tliau twice as long as any
Rubber Boots made.

FOR SALE- - BY ALL DEALERS.

All kinds rubber bdtinjj, packing hose,
spring, clothing, boot3 and shoes, .Etc.

Goodyear ivubber Co.
K. II. PEASE. Jr. I

s f As"s.
Sau Francisco.

Free to Everybody7!

A Beautifal Sook for tho Asking!

By applying personally at the nearest
OlUce Ol'TUESir.OEJl .MAr.'uKACTUr.JNO CO.

(or b' postal card if at a distnnce) any
adult 'person will bo pres'-ntr- with a
bfcanlifullv illustrated copy of a New
Jliook, entitled - w--

a.. . v s V. ,.
W'AP.DED. .z- -r Sii, '.

Sr ' - 'Q

containing a liindwane and cosily steel
engraving rontispiece; al.o, 28 finely en-

graved wood cuta, and bound in an elab-
orate blue tad gold lithographed cover.
No charge whatever is mod'- - for ihishand-som- e

book, which can be obtained only by
application at the branch and sulordinatc
orlices of The Singer JJanufacturing Co.

Ih'c Miiitr Manufcatprini Co.

Principal OlBec, JM LTnioa Square
New York.

Piles! Files! Piles!
A SUEE CURB FOUND

AT LAST1
no one ?;i;kd UUFFnR!

A sure Curs for Blind, deeding, Itchln
snd Ulcerated Piles has been di'covtrtu
by Dr. Wil'iain, (fin Indian Kemwly,,
called Dr. Willi:ini'a Indian Ointment. "A
s,inle box ha? cuitd the worst clironic
caECSof33or 30 years standing. JCw one
need tuffer Ave minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do morn harm
than-good- . "William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, ailays. the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warin
in bedj acts as a ptiultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the lion. J. 31. Cofnnberry
of Cleveland r ys about Dr. "William's n

Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile Cuies, and it aflbids me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which gave such immediate nnd perma-
nent relief as Dr. AVilliam's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by. al' druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO.. Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

IIodoe, Tixbn & fo "Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Olfgon. '

EMPIRE HOTEJL.
HEoctTor-cl- , Or-- .

J. W.' Cunainghan, Prop.

This commodious and well arranged
hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests, and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with
the besrthe market affords. Especial in-

ducements are offered the traveling pub-
lic. J. W. CUNNINGHAM.

Hcdford,Feb.23, 1SS1.

rf, i

'DAVSD LS5SN,

ASD DEALER IS

GOHTSXJ S2lSSSSf2SK?aS.

COFFINS FURNISHED ON THE
v shortest notice and cheaper than at any
other estnMwiiment in Southern Orcjron.

Fnrniinm nf nil kinds kenl on hand or
made to order

&L2S&

OF JACKSON

HL& ma:
RY CALLING ON

IBJDE.'ir
BEFORE

Tyo' db.c-- 37"

pROM AKD AFTER THIS DATE I WILL SELL

2 horse harness complete
2 horse lines complete
Good Mexican saddles
Riding bridles

Horse collars, Xo. 1, r
Stirrups, wood
Ciuuhcs

COUNTY

ALL OF THE ABOVE SSY OWN MANUFACTURE.
Other goods in my line at equally low rates.

"Willi an experience of nearly 40 years as a practical saddler and harness maker,
and a known reputation lor good, substantial ttork, I can truthfully sy that I willdo
a better job and for less money than any man in Oregon My work in the past is a
bufllchjnt puurantcc.

EST Itc'isiricg done promptly.
Givo me a call, next door to l'at Donegan'3 blacksmith shop, California street,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

HARDWAKB, IRON AND STEEL.

MILdJBR & o9
DEA LERS IN

FARMERS' AKD MECHANICS' TOOLS.

Wagon Material,

MI"illG
SPRING 1'OIjS'T SHOVELS. SLUICE EORKS,

PAXS AED SCALES.
Pi TT'fT

iSuiiucrs Hardware,
A FULL LINE OF STOVES, AND GRANITE WARE,

EUJBZiEK MY, HS0ZZLCS AS!) LAWS SPXESXLESS.

FISH-3XT-G- Bl?L.OZLX-aSiI- 9

PISTOLS,- - GDKS AND CARTRIDGES, TABLE AND
POCKE'l CUTLERY,

Wo areprepared to give cloe prices and havo facilities for famishing esti
males on moat any class of goods.

jfTH A 1 IS 331

AML
me$ Bnildiag, Jackso&yille, Oregon.

'Ee'wto ihc Line, Lei the

Line
CONSTANTLY ON

SOLD FOP
BUT ACTUAL

!3PWc buy at a discount and loso no
the advantages of this policy.

THE S. P.

VARIETY STORE,
USDKIJ THE MANAGniinST 07

KITTLE & CfilASE

JACKSONVILLE,

TILL I3E KEPT WKLL STOCKKDVi with the cluuccst

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES,
PIPES, CARDS,
NOTIONS, CUTLERY. s

STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Pishing Sacklo, &.c.

And everything usually found in a firs
class variety store.
Our goods arc the best and gurrantcet

to be as represented. Prices low, 33 we dc
not proprose to be undersold.

fsgTGivc us a call
LITTLE & OHASE.

Medord- - JLivery
AND

Egan &. SScSSabon, Praps,.

Medford, Or.

We have a good outfit of driving teams,
hacks nnd buggies, and can furnish

the public with first-clas- s licry rigs at
all times, and at reasonable rates.

Horses Boarded And Fed.

We keep on hand a good stock of Grain
and Hay, and persons up'their
teams at our staliles may be sure their
horses will be well cared for.

Eoax Ss 3Ic3I.uios.

faKTif 0QffcPcr tla7 at ,10m0

SO J S0JSamptcs worth So
froe Address Co., Portland, 3Ie

3T010CS-3EE- ,

BUYING

.3Csor:o.es.

" from 20 00 a set
" 2 50 "
" 8 00
" j 100
( 50

2 00
75
50

IIENH' JUDUlii

Blacksiaith" Goal

SUPPLIES
PICKS, GOLD

r "P T.Tarred H'aper, Rtt

AWiJ

Chips Fly wlieretkey Willi"

bad debtt and propose togi7e our p:itror,s
J. AV. JIEUItlTr.

j. w. MKHitrrr. DH. J. W. HOBINSON.

Y MlUlT ST
CALirOKSI.V STItllET,

MMn & ROBiHSOH

rSOPRIETOUS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assoiUnent of

vewv vwl wmp .Lin jU V fWAT 19 I Cf y K- -.

PATENT IflKOICINCS A CHEMICALS

PURE WINES & LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To be found in Southern Oregon, Also a
full stock of

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a crcat variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

"Prescriptions carefully prepared by
Dk. J. W.JUonrxsoir.

Dr. Robinson's office in Drug Slo e.

JSagle Sample Rooms

California Stucet,

S. P. Pontes, Proprietor.

None but the choicest and best Wines,
Brandies, Whiskies and Cigars kept.

'DRINKS, 121 CF.NTS.

No credit 'n "1C future it don't pay.
Families needing anything in my line
can always lie supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. Give
me a call, and you will be well satisfied.

Oakland Rome
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
T J. KENNEY, Local Agent.

Any business that is worth running is
worth insuring. Therefore call on T. J.
Kenney at once and get a policy in the
Oakland Home.

A Full of Merchandise
HAND.

GOODS ONLY CASH
ON AN CASH LAPW.

NUTS,

putting

STIK60N&

HMTEilS EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.

JOIiS MILLS?., - rrppricior.

IX ALL KINDS OPDliXLTJi implements, tools of all
kinds and a general assortment of shclfc
hardware.

He also keeps the largest stock ol, anc'"
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,,
w

ASD A F17LL ASSORTJIEXT OF

Wishing tackle,
Powder, Shot, Etc

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,.
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call ami examine his stock
before making your purchases.

I!
CARO BROS
Has just opened a line stock of

General Merchandise
AT

Ilii motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

And he feel-- t assured that all who favpr
him with thoir pjitronau'e will be

hiB prices and the (Utility of his
goods. lie ucfpd

cur noon.
tmOCKRlK?.

ruovisioNP.
CLOTHING,

iURNii'liixnooons,
HATS ANB CAIf".

BOOTS ANDdllOKS,

ind cvorythinj: usually found in a first-c!- a-

Gcnen.1 Merchandise btore.
He will civehU customers the benefit

f of the reduced freight caused by the ad
vent of the milroail, awl win not ix usuer-soldb- y

Miybotly.
M. A. I'.RENTANO. Mamger.

I'hoenis, iregon, Feb. 2o, 163 1.

NSW MARKET !

a. Byan's'Snilding. 3d St ,

JOHN SYSH Prop'r.

Tliu market i3 now fully prepared to
furnish, the public with the choicest qual-
ity of

PORKVEAL, MUTTON,

HAM, SALT BACON & MEATS..

Alio, superior

Sausago, Sard, Etc.
The movt .p.ivorab'e inducements ofTercd

to patrons jic dnoelfurt will bo spared
satisfaction.v,aruaiwnc.fc JOHN DYER.

Jacksonville Match, 8 1S8-J- -

HEW StfNLKL SHOP,

JacksonvL ',a av- -

Thomas J. Kencyj Prop,

OPENED OU.T A NEWHAVING shop in LangC.'l's-- ' ouilding,
opposite Masonic Hall, I am ' pre-
pared to do any work in my 1 " with
promptness and dispatch. Will k'wp on
hand a good assortment of saddles, h.'i 'Jes
harness, bits, spurs, etc. None but the t
best California leather used. Job woi'i. a .
speci'ilty and prices to suit the times.

PjfGivc mu u trial.
T. j. KENNEY.

Jacksonville, July 10.1881.

Jacksonville Crescent Citp
ESail HoDto,

P. McMahon, Proprietor

Stages leave .Tiicksonville every Monday
Wcdnewlay and Friday mornings at 3 a
st. arriving at Waldo in the evening, whero
close connection is made next morning
for Crescent City. AVhen the new wagGii
road is finished about January 1.1th
through tickets to San Francisco will lo
sold for $18 ly this route.

Express and order business done at re-

duced rates.
P. Mc3IAIION. Proprietor

LAST CALL.
Taxes for 1883 arc now due and will

soon be delinquent. Percentage and itaJI
age will be charged after the

First or April.
To bo paid in all cases by tb.o 'Ittllnqucnt
tax-paye-

Please don't forget thi?, as. tho law in re.gard to their collection vjjj bo strictly
enforced. A. $ .JACOBS

Sheriff and Tax Collector
of JacVjian county, Orecon.

Jacksonville, Marclj, ,1884 '


